
Er. I.?.:.tone 
4420 -29th St„ nw 
wa.31'&cton, 

7/25/0 

Dear is Y, 

In th- many years since we lat net — wasn't it when Viark was flecking for the 

Ramparts Liaanitioo rith Penn Jones ? — I've been busy, despite the low profile, and 

rattle:: productive. 

Becalm of serious circulatory inpairments I don't got to Washin!7ton often. I 

do goi for colander stile in rsj many FOIA cases and for arguments before the appeals 

court. It is trivia° for me to driv that far, althoult I can ride with safety becauso 

I can than move my legs, 

ZL recent FIJI dirty trial,: relatinr,.  to 07 efforts to get euppressed records led no 

to believe that thy. least I could do in express my a,fprociation. I have several thimgs 

worang. One loads E4 to write you, because I don't know if or what will appear. 

It pertains to Kathy Boudin, although the expected story is not about her. 

Some years ago I loaned a lawyer the materials of which it in part and he used it 

in court effectively, without reference to what is no* t? ,& pertinent part. I'd hoped ho 

would get it to Leonard but I have no reason to believe ho did be!ause 1  never hoard 

anytitiv. 

I've never net Loonarl. 	the 30o Laura and her coatimmdi visited ua with some 

reolloa3ty. 

Because this is a familI matter and II:I:mune fnard my own antipathy toward any Pind 

of physical violence I can understand how parants might be torn CZ well as distressed, 

I've made no effort to get in touch with Leonard. 

The material I've just reread identifies you no an uncle. If soncthing does ap-;aar 

and it iatereste you, I'll be glad to let you know what else I  might have. If it doesn't 

appear 	be glad to let you have what I have if you want it. I think it is quite 

important. And that somethilv, night be done, constructively, with it. 



"JzIana :poutve toovud mo aro only about an how.- 

Tno avzhiva I'm 3x_avinL: in now of about 60 file eabinetn, mostly full and larGely 

of Fll :mid vIA rucortle. 

Aceow-C446,  to this DJ, Teddy Kennedy in tho dabaten and Judsp Gonna in ono of my 

caws, I'm rospnaibla for the amondins of FOLK in 1',174 to open 731 and GIL filna4 

llot too bad for a tan Vneso oil rocolar incoLve is 30cial Security. 

Bolc you t-xo wall and happy. 

Boot winben, 

Uarold treinboTc 
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